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Fell Will anage Budget
HodgesAwaitsAppointment

PALM BEACH, Fla. (JP)—North Carolina Gov. Luther H. Hodges, reportedly President-
elect John F. Kennedy's choice for secretary of commerce, headed last night for this com-
munity where Kennedy is spending the weekend.

And Kennedy headquarters announced about the time Hodges was leaving North

Bonn May
Buy More
From U.S.

BONN, Germany (N)—West
Germany yesterday was re-
ported willing to buy more
military equipment from the
United States, including mis-
siles, to help stop the drain on
American gold and dollar re-
servec.

Diplomatic sources here said
this was the preliminary result

Carolina that the president-elect
will fill a Cabinet post today.

Kennedy's assistant press sec-
retary, Andrew Hatcher, an-
nounced Kennedy's plans to ap-
point a Cabinet official, but
declined comment when asked
whether it would be Hodges for
the commerce post.
Kennedy himself has ruled out.

selection of a secretary of state.
before next week.

Kennedy yesterday tapped Da-
vid E. Bell, a towering, experi-
enced Harvard executive, to man-
age the government's vast budget.
,And he said he hopes to have his
'Cabinet nearly complete by the
end of next week.

Be announced Thursday night
;that Gov. G. Mennen Williams of
'Michigan will be assistant secre-
tary of state for African affairs,
He followed up by selecting Gov.
'Abraham A.CRibicoff of Connecti-
cut as secretary of health, educa-
tion and welfare.

of talks between U.S. and WestKennedy never had met Bell
German defense officials that, until Wednesday night. In a job
began Tuesday. i paying $22,500 a year, the 41-

The U.S. officials, headed hv'
. i year-old Bell will draw up for
KKennedy's approval plans for

Henry J. Kuss Jr., chief of the spending some 80 billion dol-
Pentagon's military assistance' lars a year.
planning division, flew to Paris Bell will go to work next week.
Friday for the weekend. They are The outgoing budget director,
due back here Monday for further ;Maurice E. Stans, will be coach-
talks. Their mission covers these'ing him until Jan. 20 as part of
two areas: i a cooperative arrangement be-

*To determine how tnuchs'tn'een the Eisenhower administra-
money the West German govern- Lion
ment is prepared to spend on in-!replace it.

i Dwarfed by the sandy-haired,Creased military purchases in the !slender, 6-foot-4 Bell, KennedyUnited States. !stood on his doorstep and an-
*To find out whether the West flounced his selection for budget

Germans wilt put up funds for ,i,t•ector.military assistance to some Euro- i At the moment. iniAll is sec-
pean countries now tieing helped retary of the Harvard Littauer
exclusively by the United States.( Center ,for Public Administra-

The talks follow the apParently! Lion.
unsuccessful mission to Bonn of He comes to the Kennedy ad-
U.S. Treasury Secretary Robert ministration with good credentials
B, Anderson and Undersecretary;from that of former President
of State Douglas Dillon. 'Harry S. Truman.

Rockefeller Doubts
Nixon's Leadership

Ike Aids

WASHINGTON (11") Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller per-
sisted yesterday in calling Vice President Richard M. .Nixon
the leader Of the Republican party in name only.

_

The New York governor did so in the face of a second
statement by President Eisenhower—this time with Rocke-
feller present—that Nixon should;

Refugees Of
'Red' Cuba

WASHINGTON VP) The
United States yesterday took
a $l-million step in behalf of
Cuban refugees and in doing
so officially described Cuba
for the first time as a Com-
munist-controlled country.

The $1 million was released for
the aid of an estimated 30,000 to
40,000 Cubans who are in Florida
and elsewhere in the United
States as refugees from the re-
gime of Prime Minister Fidel
Castro.

The action was taken by Presi-
dent Eisenhower under a pro-
vision of the Mutual Security
Act which authorizes assistance
to refugees from Communist
controlled countries when the
chief executive judges such
spending important to the se-
curity of the United States.
Many U.s. officials, froth the

President on down, have publicly
expressed conviction that the Cas-
tro government is Communist-
dominated but yesterday's action
was the first which made the
designation official under U.S.
law.

be regarded as the party's leaderi ticular wistfulness on Nixon's
in the next four years. part nor any hint that Rocke-

Ordinarily the man a party feller might be dreaming of the
nominates . for president is j possibility he will someday face
looked on as the party's leader the inauguration ceremony
even if he loses the election. stands himself.
But Rockefeller refuses to go He has announced for re-elec-
along with that, declaring in- !ship

to the New York governor-
stead for a collective leadership. !ship in 1962, but has declined to
Rockefeller showed up 13 min-say whether he'll try again in

ul I:ite for breakfast with Nix-1964 for the Republican presi-
On. lle explained he had been!dential nomination.
taking "the tour—that s, look-1 Rockefeller and Nixon were to-
ing over the reconstruction of the gelher for an hour and a half.
Capitol 3 east front and the erec-I. The governor, under question-
tiGu of stand,: for the inaugura—ing by reporters, repeated his
non of Democrat John F. Ken-Istand that. Nixon is the party's
nedy. Jan. 20. ,titular leader but that the actual

Castro has consistently denied
his revolutionary government is
communistic although some of
his top aides are known to be
Reds. But his growing hostility
toward the United States has
been accompanied by increas-
ing friendship with the Soviet
Union, Red China and other
Communist nations. And he has
received great quantities of
arms and technical and eco-
nomic aid from behind the Iron
Curtain.

Nnimn, Who ran Kennedy a close,
race, commented: "I'll have to dohthat myself some time."

Por his part, Soviet Premier
Khrushchev has threatened the
United States with retaliation
through nuclear weapons if it
takes aggressive action against
Cuba.

head is the chairman of the na-
tional committee, Sen. Thurston
B. Morton. He said that is so be-

Archbishop, Pope Meet

Reporters overheard the ex-
change but detected no par-

For. First Time in Rome
VATICAN CITY (VP) Both

the Vatican and the Anglican
Church yesterday stressed the
cordiality of the meeting of Pope
John XXIII and the Archbishop
of Canterbury.

cause the party operates through
the national committee.
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TAXI RETURN GRATIS

RUSHING SMOKER
at

KAPPA SIGMA
Sunday, Dec. 4 2:30 P.M.

Films of Pitt game will be shown and
narrated by Mr. Earl Bruce.

ALL FRESHMEN WELCOME
(Corner of Beaver Ave. and Locust Lane)

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3. 1960

New Orleans Problem
Eases Despite Governor

NEW ORLEANS ((f')—A white boycott of New Orleans
integrated schools loosened still more yesterday but Gov.
Jimmie H. Davis pledged a continuing fight for segregation.

The legislature moved quickly along the road toward
itate aid to those parents who want to send their children VI

private, segregated schools. .
ITen while and one Negro for parents who wish to send their

pupils attended classes al Wil. children to private schools.
Liam Frantz School and three The bill, passed without debate,
Negro girls attended McDonogh I went to the Senate on an 84-0
No. 19.. vote.
Only six white children attend-.I One representative Arthur

ed school at William Frantz Craig of New Orleans ex-
Thursday. . 1 plained -the measure and said

Feelings among the women'there was nothing in the bill
picketing both schools still .ran' to, tamper with the public
high. ,

school system.

It was comparatively quiet at Just *here suchmoneywould!comefrom was the question.
both schools. Most vocal moment;
came around noon when the Rev Gov. Davis said the state would

continue to fight for school seg-
regation, If another special ses-kindergarten daughter, Pamela'

,Lynn, and a boy out of the school Sion is needed, he told a Baton
for the day. Foreman came outßouge press conference, he would
the door which put him directly call one.
across the street from massed On the question of funds to fi-

pickets. , i nonce another special session or
I private schools, Davis told report-

While the pickets jeered and
' stood

erg: "We'll sell some butter and
hooted, Foreman his leggis —or

don't believesomething..idaughter's hand in one of his, "

the boy's hand in the other. He sc
n integrated

hools. We'll do all we can. It's
faced the crowd and stared si- a little difficult to know what
lently, without expression. you'll do and where," he said

The Ilay's principal develop-,
ments came far from the two
schools

In Baton Rouge, the state House
of Representatives passed a key
bill to provide grant-in-aid funds

Through the

Looking Glass
with Gabbi

WELCOME BACK . . .

(all of you who came hack,
that is there seem to have
been a few people missing all
week in those classes where
the prof still insists on taking
role!) After a week of good eat-
ing, it's back to the old round
of dorm food (and diets for
those girls who ate too much).
It was really a struggle to get
up for that first 8 o'clock Mon-
day morning!

SPEAKING OF
STRUGGLES . . .

to get up, it helps to have a
watch to know how late you're
going to be to class (and
whether or not to cut), Ethel
has a very nice selection of
Sheffield watches. Or if you're
just tired of your old band,
she has a wide range of men's
and women's nylon bands
plain, plaid, or striped.

22 MORE DAYS
until Christmas, and about
time to buy your Christmas
cards. Ethel has any kind you
want in a wide choice con-
temporary, traditional, and
personalized. You'd better get
on the ball and send one to all
those people you haven't writ-
ten to all year just to let them
know you still remember they
exist.

See you next week,
Gabbi

Soviet Rocket
Burns in Space

MOSCOW (iP) The latest So-,
viet space ship and its cargo of,
two dogs disintegrated in the out-
er parts of the earth's atmosphere
yesterday.

Moscow Radio said Friday night:
the signal sent to the globe-cir-!
cling satellite failed to return it to;
earth on a precalculated orbit andi
the vehicle burned out.

The broadcast did not mention;
the two dogs Pchelka (Little
Bee) and Mushka (Little Fly)
by name.

But it said they had earlier
borne easily enough the process
of being carried into orbit and
had quickly become organically:
normal.
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ADULTS ONLY SHOW
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The Nudist Story -

also
"THE MATING TIME"

Both in stunning technicolor
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BEGINNING
• TOMORROW •

nergman at the
height of hispre»
occupation with
sex relations"

—N. Y, Post

See the new Bergman triumph
• e TOMORROW

at 2:35, 9:15, 5:55, 7:35, 9:15


